
Decision No.'8s336 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF IlJE, STATE OF, CAL~ORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of, ! 
PACIFIC SOtrrHWEST AIRLINES for a 
certificate of public convenience 
and necessiey in either direction, " 
between San D1ego/Ontario/Hollywood-
Burbank/San J'ose/Oaklandand, ) 
Sacramento. ~ 

Application No.," 51058 • 
(Petition for Rehearing 
filed March 10 ,197'5) . 

Brownell Merrell. Jr. ~ Attorney at Law. for 
Pacrfic SOuthwest Airlines, applicant. 

Samuel Gorlick, City Attorney,. for the City of 
Burbank, interested party., 

Robert T. Baer, Attorney at Law, and' Paul B. Katz, 
for the Commission staff. ' 

OPINION .- .... _-_ ... -
Applicant filed a petition on December 11,. 1974 to request 

authority to suspend nonstop, service between Sacramento and Hollywood
Burbank Airports for a period of one year. Decision No. 84130 dated 
February 19, 1975 deleted the nonstop Hollywood/Burbank-Sacramento. 
authority from applicant's certificate. petitions for rehearing 
were filed by applicant' and the city of Burbank_ Dec:lsiorfNo'" 84257 
dated March 25" 1975 granted a rehearing. and stayed the effect of 
Decision No. 84130 until £~tber order of the Commission. 'Ibe 
rehearing was held on June 5, 1975, in Los Angeles, before Examiner 
Fraser. Evidence was presented by applicant,. the

i 

ci.ty of BUrbank, 
and the Commission staff. 

-l ... 
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Applicant's senior vice-president of finance testi!ied" as " 
follows: PSA provided nonstop round '~rip service between Hollywood~" 

-Burbank and Sacramento Airports from February lS~ 1972, through· 
Febl'"'.lary 1975; the peak load or 55.6 percent of" available seats 
Occupied was reached in August 1973; recent load factO'rs have ranged 
£rom the 25 percent to' 35 percent level; jet. fuel has increased in 

cost, from $.11 to over $.~O per gallon and was rationed during 1974; 
fares on this route have increased from $21 in 19.72 tOo $25. 75~ a 2) .. 

percent increase, and a fare of $~O has been proposed; the ~high £3:re 

tends to discourage trai'fic, but applicant has nO' alternative; in. 

1972", 23 passenger fares covered the out-of-pocket operating· c()st." 
tor a 737 aircra£'t between Hollywood-Burbank and Sacramento; at. 
least 3S passengers per night are required to break eVen in 1:915. and 
recent schedules have not maintained this :nir.::.:imtml; finally, required 
charlges in aircraft routing in 1972 increased the n:i.-ght time ··on " / 
this route by five minutes, which increased cost .and .f'u.el COllStmlption. 
The Witness noted that ?SA. is opposed to any-minimum service 

requirement. Applicant is convinced that the schedules .and!requency 
of nights should be lert to management and that nonstop-service 
should be suspended until June 1976. It was also noted that, most; ." of 
the HollYWood-Sacramento service is cased on Hollywood-Burbank:· to 
San Francisco service with transfers to final destination from 
San Francisco Airport; it' nonstop service is O'rderea~ it. Will require 
changes in alloeation of crews and aircraf't. 

The assistant manager of the Burbank· Airport testified 
that 1 of every 3 passengers en route from the 10s Angeles area 'to 

San Jose nies out of Burbank, but only 1 of 10 destined for 
Sacramento. He iD£erred that few passengers use the latt:er .service 
'because" most nights have a stop in traIlSit and require an aircraft 
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change at. an intermediate destination; the direct. fiight.s provided 
are scheduled at. inconvellient. hours and. do not. attract either bUSiness 

or family trade. He testified that in 1972 the Hollywood/Burbank
Sacramento route was servi.ng 196 passengers- a day and by the end of 
the year 93 of these were nonstop-; in the first nine monthS' of 1973 
the daily average increased to 231, 'With 114 on nonstop schedules; 

thus the nonstop nights were carrying 50 percent of' the passengers; 

during the last. quarter in 1973 a strike and the fuel crisis prompted 
PSA to curtail t.he nonstop service and stop it completely from 

January 25, 1974 through June 16, 1974; service was revived. on 

June 17, 1974 and con'tiIlued. to March 1975, but scheduling was 
inconvenient and the nonstop nights were not. patronized. The 

witness concluded that an. ef£icient nonstop service, scheduled at 
times convenient to the public, would reverse the' declining passenger 
revenues. A city planning director testified that Hollywood-Burbank 

is the most convenient. airport for two million resident.s, in the 

Los Angeles area. He £urther testified that PSAhas always favored 

Los Angeles AiX'POrt on scheduJ.ing and routes'" even where several 
other airlines were providing identical service. He repeated' the 

conclusion of the prior witness and added that unless service out, 

of Hollyw-ood-BurbaDk is improved', local reSidents Will feelincl.ined 

to drive to Los Angeles Airport for nights to Sacra%l:ento, thereby 
increasing the use of' £amil.y ears, fuel consumption, and a.:i.r pollut.ion. 

The Commission sta.!! recommended that applicant>be' required 

to provide a minim'Um of two nonstop round trips per day in accordance 

'With Decision No. 790$5 which originally granted PSA the authority. 

In addition, the staff recOCll'llended that the nonstop. operations be . 

during commute hours and that the 1"are ··b~tween Burbank. and Sacramento

be not- greater tl:lan that between Los A:c.geles and sacramento. .. Staff:' 
evidence emphasized that past experience demonstrates that a single: 

'''\ 
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nonstop round trip per day is not sufficient to generate demand and /. . 
that decreasing load factors Since June 1974 are the product of poor . 
scheduling and higher fares than applicant t s Los Angeles-Sacramento, 
service. The sta!.'t £'urther recommended that psi's nonstop, authority 
be revoked 1£ applicant rails to reillStitute the service. 
Discussion 

Review or the evidence shows that PSA has no~developed 
the Burbank-Sacramento market because it has never provided more than 
one nonstop round.-trip night per day. Further, the Commission statf 
exhibit shows that when PSA began experiencing low load:':factors 
(2; to 35 percent) in this market it, was due to poor schedUling. 
This was also 'borne out by the testimony or the assistant manager 
of the Burbank Airport. In addition the higher fares maintained by 
PSA on its Burbank-Sacramento service when compared to- its Los, Angeles

Sacramento service have been detrimental to the growth of'the Burbank
Sacramento traffic. 

The argument that the PSA nonstop authority should be 
revoked. is persuasive. Passenger air carriers should op.eratein 
accordance With their certificate of public convenience and necessity 
or relinquish these rights wbich are not ~xecuted. The fuel ~-:tsis 

that prompted PSA to cease its nonstop Burbank-Sacramento' service 
in 1974 no longer prevails. ~'Ve note tbat. PSA has a number of 
applications pending before this CommiSSion requesting new route 
au'thon ty ~ PSA should reinstate its nonstop service between Burbank
and Sacramento or its nonstop authority should b'e revoked .. 
Findings 

~ . , " 

1. Two nonstop round-trip nights per day were required by 
Decision No. 79085 which illi tially g;r-anted PSA' the authority' to 

provide nonstop service between Burbacl: and Sacramento. . 
-- ,', 
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2. PSA has not operated two nonstop round-trip nights per 
day since initiating the service • 

.3. Present service With one-stop or connecting' nights is 
inconvenient compared to service offered at tos AIlgeles, International 
Airport and does not attract either bUSiness or family trade. 

4. Two nonstop round-trip flights per day are required to

accommodate the denand for air passenger service betweenBurbatik 
and Sacramento and should be operated during commute hours in order 
to realize profitable'load £aetors. 

5. PSA has historically charged higher fares for th~ Burbank
Sacramento service than the Los AngeleS-Sacramento service which, 

has weakened the traffic po'te!ltial of the Burba.c.k-Sacrs.mento- marke't. 

6. Responsibili'ty to th~ public requires that a rego.l ated , air' 
carrier exercise the rights granted to 1 t. 
ConclUSions 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that a certi!'icated' 
passenger air earr1er exercise its authorized' rights or rel~nquish 
them. 

2. The application should be denied. 

QED!! 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Soutbw'est Airlines shall either reinstate nonstop 
service between Hol1ywood-Bur~ and Sacramento at a minimUI:l or two 

round-trips per day by June 1., 1976 or the Commission shall delete 
Pacif'ic Southw'est Airlines· nonstop' authority between Hollywood
Burbank and Sacramento from its-certificate of public convenience 
andnecessi ty. 
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~ Ordering Paragraph 1 or Decision. No.~41)O dated February 19', . 
1975 is hereby rescinded. 

The e.f'fect1ve date or this order shall be twenty days 
after the datehereor. 

, . 

Dated at __ Z5An_~ __ clXO ___ , catif'ornia, this ' .. 'I~tk 
day or ___ JA_NU __ AR ..... Y_. _-", 1976:.. 


